
Address :Office no.606 6th Floor, Padma Tower 1, Rajendra Place, 110008

Email : thetravelstations@gmail.com Contact :9560014932

Package Code:TH269846 Price: INR 0(Price Per Person)

Bali Tour Package - 4 Nights / 5 Days

Cities Covered: >> bali

Package Highlights:
.
Bali  is  a  tropical  paradise  that  offers  tourists  a  wide  range  of  activities  and  unique
accommodation options. From its alluring beaches and serene coastline to its temples, waterfalls,
and lush green rice  terraces,  Bali  has  something  for  everyone.  And with  its  unique stays,
including traditional Balinese massage by expert masseuses, this vacation is sure to please.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: bali:
.
Arrival - Hotel Check In
.
Our representative will be waiting for you upon your arrival at Ngurah Rai Airport in order to help
you with a smooth transfer to your hotel. You'll be able to check in on a private basis so you can
enjoy a comfortable and relaxing stay.
.
Day 2: bali:
.
Watersport - Uluwatu Temple
.
If you're staying at a hotel in Tanjung Benoa, make sure to enjoy a delicious breakfast before
heading down to the beach for some watersports! You can try your hand at banana boat riding,
jet skiing, or parasailing. Then, afterwards, visit the Uluwatu Temple - all on a private basis so
you can explore at your own pace.
.
Day 3: bali:
.
Interhotel Transfer – Tanah Lot Temple
.



After you've had your breakfast and checked out of your hotel, head to the airport with all the
great memories you have of your time in Maldives. We're sure you'll be sad to leave, but we hope
you had an amazing time and will come back to visit us again soon!
.
Day 4: bali:
.
Kintamani & Ubud Tour
.
While staying at the hotel, be sure to enjoy breakfast before heading out for the day. Visit Celuk
and Mas Village to see how silver and gold are made, as well as art painting and wood carving.
Then, stop by Ubud Art Market before heading to Kintamani Volcano View to see the volcano
from a distance. Finally, end the day at Tegallalang rice field view and coffee plantation.
.
Day 5: bali:
.
Departure
.
.

Inclusions :
 

•         04 Night stay at above selected hotel based on Twin/Triple Share
•         Daily breakfast at hotel
•         Return airport transfer by airconditioned MINI VAN on Private basis at Bali
•         Transfer during tour by airconditioned MINI VAN on Private basis At Bali
•         Meal’s arrangement based on day wise itinerary
•         English Speaking Driver
•         Daily 02 Bottles of mineral water during tour & transfer
•         Free Flower Garland upon arrival
•         Free 1 Healthy Kit (Face Mask, Wet tissue, 1bottle Hand Sanitizer-30Ml) per couple

Exclusions :
.

•         5% TCS
•         Personal Expenses
•         All Activity not mentioned at Itinerary
•         Guide & Driver Tipping (Compulsory)
•         PCR Test/Rapid Test Antigen if any
•         Travel Insurance
•         Flight Ticket
•         Airport tax
•         Porter at the airport
•         E-Visa Application process (if any)
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